2019-2020 Dress Code
Grace Ballet & Acrobatics Studio
AcroDance
Black velvet GK Elite leotard (must be purchased in the studio, not online through Nimbly)
AcroDance shorts in the color of the student’s skill level (must be purchased in the studio, not
online through Nimbly)

Gentlemen (All Levels)
White dance shirt, black dance shorts, white socks, black ballet shoes.
For a combo class or for tap, add black tap shoes.
For contemporary, add contemporary shoes.

DTYOT (Dance To Your Own Tune)
Revolution pink sparkle tutu dress, pink tights, pink ballet shoes

Towards Ballet
Revolution purple sparkle tutu dress, pink tights, pink ballet shoes

Basics
Revolution pink skirted leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes

Pre-Primary
Revolution blue rhinestone petal dress leotard, pink tights, pink leather full-sole ballet shoes,
black tap shoes

Primary
Revolution black rhinestone petal dress leotard, pink tights, pink leather full-sole ballet shoes,
black tap shoes

Level 1
Revolution lavender tank leotard, matching lavender high-low wrap skirt, pink tights, pink
leather full-sole ballet shoes, black tap shoes.
For contemporary, add Revolution black boy-cut contemporary shorts, and contemporary
shoes (3 options).
For Indianola, in place of tap shoes, add AcroDance shorts in their skill color.

Level 2
Revolution navy tank leotard, matching navy high-low wrap skirt, pink tights, pink leather fullsole ballet shoes.
For tap, add black boot tap shoes.
For contemporary, add Revolution black Revolution boy-cut contemporary shorts, and
contemporary shoes (3 options).
For Indianola, add AcroDance shorts in their skill color.

Level 3
Revolution burgundy tank leotard, matching burgundy high-low wrap skirt, pink tights, pink
*stretch* canvas split-sole ballet shoes (or full-sole leather ballet shoes, or canvas split-sole
ballet shoes).
For tap, add black boot tap shoes.
For contemporary, add Revolution black boy-cut contemporary shorts and contemporary shoes
(3 options).
For pointe, add pointe shoes & pointe accessories when given permission.
For Indianola, add AcroDance shorts in their skill color.

Level 4
Revolution royal blue classic leotard (princess cut), Revolution black high-low skirt, pink tights,
pink *stretch* canvas split-sole ballet shoes (or canvas split-sole ballet shoes).
For tap, add black boot tap shoes.
For contemporary, add black Revolution boy-cut contemporary shorts and contemporary shoes
(3 options).
For pointe, add pointe shoes & pointe accessories when given permission.

Repertoire
Any modest black leotard, making sure any undergarments are hidden beneath the lines of the
leotard and do not show. One option is Revolution black classic leotard (princess cut). Also
need Revolution black high-low skirt, pink tights, pink stretch canvas split-sole ballet shoes (or
canvas split-sole ballet shoes).
For contemporary, add Revolution black boy-cut contemporary shorts and contemporary
shoes.
For pointe, add pointe shoes & pointe accessories when given permission.

A note on tights:
Most students need footed tights (but could use convertible tights if desired). Upper-level
students in contemporary or in pointe MUST have convertible tights.

